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!TgE GARM-LAMOREA!« MINE, JUFMHI COUMtTf IDAHO 

By ?raali C. tars-trass c.Lrl P?.t\l L. Weic

c (&ra-l£E3r£aux property, Lerohi County, 3Eaho is knovEi to 

raEurr.lte and rrpprite on two of its ducips. The proper ty hcs 

betn eaglored t>^ firs adits, tMo of vhich ai^e. new caved ̂  end ona of 

 which it partly ca^^d. !33ie eoimtyy rock Is ccblotose nlcoccons 

quartslls and argtllaseous qusrtslte of Bait ag&. An cs-st-west 

feult ev.ts the quartz its, esd the l£oorer.T£ic w^la, a gold-s^llfid - 

q\azarts vein, occurs in ths fault, ds urcnimuB nlssrals ere believed 

to have ccea» ftosa the Teln, on the nov icsccecslbla Ho. 3 level.

An alldsds eiad pleiae-trble rap ves issds to tie in t£je positions 

of tbs HTS uadergro-oM vorkiags. O&e Iciest adit, tfes first 200 

feet of Tunnel 2 aM ths bedrock ttmnsl ve?e ca^psd. l«Ssps of the 

other verkings ssde by (Jllbcrt In 1953 vere coabin3d vith the writer's 

asps.

&scples vere co!3^ctsd f!*ca tlio radloactivs ps^ts of tlis ntsiber 

t*?o end number three duasgs. Cdersical aaslyses of the samples shoved 

a reags of from O.OQ1 to 0.5*:- p3rcsr.t ureaita. It appsars probable 

that at least scss inraaiua' could have bcsa leachsd by sulf ate-beerlng 

vatsrs in ths diss? saterlal. She presence of as isnch ss 0.5^ percent 

tiraadum In one eeisple from ths Tunnel 3 dusp suggests that an explora 

tion prcgrca vould bs advisable.
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is la sec a 31, To 26 !f. s B« 21

7? gteiio. It is auous 11 isllos ncr'lfrvsst of Ifcrth For£, Zcteho, 

on AH&a Crsek, a oaall cor.tfe-f loving tributary of Hughas Creek. 52ia 

property lo a gcoup of usips&sutsd eia&sa -cussd "by ths estate of Ifca 

laiaoresux, daceassd, for t?Uich Esl^ 2, Tates, 631 South Fourth Street, 

Spc?i£££l@ld, HI., is ths tssat. G. I. Hu^lsy of Sal^ca* Ids^o,, is 

tlw local rxosag^r of the pi'operty. Dr 0 J. E. Go^lns sM Kr. Ksith 

Brarts, both of Salmon, Idiiho, bad a l^ose on ch« property In the 

sussasr of 1953 *

B« C. Gilti^t {vritts:! cc^s^aicr-tioii 

gold In 1933 find EBd- B 23^]' of ths accessible

J. S. Tfc&y (1951) sad A. F«, Suites sad B. W. ^ootor (1953), all of 

t&e Uo S. Cfcolcsical S'^arro;-, cxc^ine-d th3 pro^rty for radic&ctiTity 

In 19^19-ead 1921* ress«cti*v?ely* In August astd SeptembQ? 1S53 ths 

vritera apsat four days &t tfca property, tSss last fiay "In cc^ozsy vith 

l^seara. John D. Bradley, Roger H* l-IcCca^sl, s>nd Cbsrles Sitlihora of 

tto BrasHioy IIlai::j Cornrr^y,

DSVELOBIEJiT

E:2 dspoait bos fcucn dcvolo^ad "by five adits tot£ling orer 2,9^O 

fest lr» length* Ilia four upper tuix^Gla vere drivwa pravicus to ths 

start of development on the present loaca. E» lowest adit to being 

dri'ron "by G-o^ix^ ur.d ET-3i";3 to intern-act ths dcr^fsrjard projection of



tliS I^rcr-cair:: vairu At the_ time of the. Writers 1 examination, rork 

cm tha Icr^ot lev-2i hid ir.cr. dlr.ccntl-^id t^^ororlly. Bis 

to&te lengths of lir- adits and eleYat£c?n$ ( " -L'::;:-. cssur*/:d} cf tlrair 

portals ere GO rollers:

length
(feet) (feat)

:,t--r>-:l 690 *>,752

> 1,160* 5*000

Tunnel 2 J&5+ 5,092

Esrdrock Tisane 1 kk$* 5*1^6 

writers isade a surface sketch sap by plane- table and 

telescopic alidade tying the five edits together, flnfl isade Brunton 

end taps geologic saps of the Iciest end £&z£?o?k twmsls. The 

portal of Ttmael 2 vas partially ca^sd, but Armstrong esid KcConnel 

were able to icsp the first 200 feet* Ths rest of the vorkings vere 

inaccessible due to cave-ins. la 1935 Gilbert ̂ ras able to sap 

practically all of Tunnels 2 end 3, but T&ssel 1 vas caved. Gilbert°s 

and the writers 9 vork h&ve been combined to produce figures 1 and 2. 

Since Gilbert Bade his exaiiin&tion, Tunnel 3 has been advanced about 

270 feet. In 19*t9, Vhay entered the first 300 feet of Tunnel 3 at 

vhich point tbers vas a ca-re. He did no m&pping.

GSOLOGI

The area is unierl&in by isicaceous, oeMstose quartsite end 

argillaceous qusrtzite of -she Prccanbrian Belt series. Prominent 

schistosity in the quartz ise strikes north to northeast and dips
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steeply to the east. Hissraus sisall fir-ilts and brecciatcd zones 

are parallel e&d subparallel to the sehistcsity. Where bedding 

vas definitely recognized it strikes approximately east and dips 

ky to 60° south. Ifc only oue place, oa the lowest level, vas it 

thought that the bsds vere overturned.

Both Gilbert and Hurley (oral communication) have described the 

LsjcoreaiDC vain as a fracinzred quartz vein containing a little pyrite, 

galena, and free gold. In Tuzg&l 1, Gilbert reports the vein to be 

3§ feet thick. TSie vein occurs in a fault that appears to strike 

east in Tuaaoels 1 end 2 end northwest in Eusmel 3« The dip of the 

fault appeals to be nearly vertical hsrftrecn T^SEsels 1 and 2 and 

about ^5° SB between Suasels 2 c^d 3; t^lo"^ Sianel 3 the dip is 

reported to be 87° HE!. 0, Z. Hurley reports the fault zone to be 

as much as 9 feet thicfe in Tunnel 3* ?*-* stride of the fault suggests 

that the Lsstcreaux vein is similar to the veins at 310 feet and tha 

cad of the ^sr&roc& Tuzmol sad is not related to t&s faults tl^t 

approximate the attitude of the schistosity. Vein material on the 

du!3^, reported to 1^ Ires the Leaoreatix ^ein, consists of frac- 

tuTsd, subtly ircFi-stCi^sd yr.rz'te cc^.-'-siidns a little chlorite 

asd srarse pgrrite ead ^Icna.

2a the ncrt&jsot corasr of Tusznol 3 dtasp>e brillicat yellcr:? 

efflorescscce vas i'ouad oa several dr.?k siHceoua -s-sin frs-gssats 

osd all of these fragments shoved abivonaal redicactivity. Klrer- 

alo^ista of tha U. S. C^olosical Survey identified ursniaite in 

the dark silicscua vein caterial sad identified the ycllcr/



efflorescence as zippsite* Both identifies uioas vare by X-ray 

diffraction patterns* A dark gray to black, powdery material 

occurs in minute winlets in asd coating the SEES and other vein 

ffcagpssnts, but the fre^ssnts do not shew sufficient atnaonsal radio 

activity for all of the powdery aatarial to be sooty pitchblende.

The radiation background la tSio "rf.c5jalty of the nine is 0,016 

millirosntgess per hour. A tr&vsrse of Tuaasl 3 dump for abnorcal 

radioactivity shoved a 225 ssiuc^'e foot area to be more th&n ten 

ttess tecfegrouEdj a 1,COO squsra foot area, EOT© tlasa five tirsaa 

; tsaal the nortl^m Iialf of t2ie dtsi?, sors than t^ios 

(fig, 1). She Iscli of %ugstaticn and asrks of old ties 

and track suggest that ths north half of the dusp is BGISS of the 

last, thou^i not the very lact, ?oc!s nisod frc^i tiie sdit, A siailor 

traverse of Tuissel 2 dump shewed a ssall area on tha south part of 

the dmp to be c^out ttfiee bsckgrousd (fls. l). 5Sie lowest sad 

Isardrock adits shoved no abcorssal

vriters took tsro ssaiples frcas Tunnel 3 dunp cwsd two from

Tunnel 2 dump* Es^plss Hcs 0 FCA-1GA crd ra\-l'^ -«3ra tsSsxi *rca 

tlie jtirt of dissp Ko. 3 that shoved ton ti^*o bcskground. 

from the radioactivity ohoun by itauy other pieces, otbsr 

vith a urpniua ccatsnt similar to ITo. KA-ICA (0.5^ percent) coold
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hcwe 1-^sn taiisa, Tne corsp.Vs ;£7,T-i T;'.:r

tive of the Gbaon'Slly radio" ctt^a south psrt of the drag). 

In 19^9 TO&y (1950) took four csnrples from ttos property* eaad in

Trltas sad Scols? (1952) took Biz scutes* Ths results of tfcs
?
of th3 Ik espies ere cho"*n "bslc^x la tc-blc le 

On September 10, 1953> Ifesers. L. D. Jarrard and R. Kicolls of 

Butte, Mont., cut>«cffico of tfcs Atomic Eissrgy Couples ion risltsd 

 Use proj^rty. A eaaple they collected from en ore pile at the resi 

dence of 6. Z. Hurley in Salmon, Idaho, reported to be from the mine, 

assayed O.Vf percent equivalent 0^03 end 0.36 percent ^

concmsicus
Phair and Levlne (1955) have shown that "once - /pitchblende 7 

has been partly oxidised by contact vith oxygen* either in the air 

or dissolved in mine vaters, - f\^J is readily susceptible to solu 

tion by S^SO^ invariably present in aod around eulfide nines. n They 

leached two 2 g splits of a specizsen of Katanga pitchblende in 31 ml 

of 1.6% II and 0.17 K sulfuric acid for 1& hours, and leached ̂ l.QQ 

and 30.46 percent, respectively, of the uranium originally present 

in the splits. Th^ presence of sparse sulfldes In the Garm-Lamorcaux 

dumps and of pulverulent zippeite /ToOg) (80^) (OH)2   rf^J oa 

uranlnlte-bearlng fi-agssats of vain laaterlal, suggests that the 

are in the process of being leached by sulfur ic acid solutions. 

quantity of uranium removed froa the dump is not fenown but in the 

light of Phair and ILevine's findings it could be appreciable. The
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possibility of c<lJLbCwC:vi:lr.l leacl:.!^ cf tJ?s cLvc^-j :. a'icrtal, together 

vlth the rather high uranlua ccatent of the ssispleo collected fros 

the dunp appears to indicate a reasonably good possibility of t&c 

occurrence of et least ecro high grade uranixo ore under grousd. 

O&s vriters bailors that this possibility is sufficiently good to 

just?-fy further invc£t5.£c\;Ic:i of ths prc~r-cty cs a urcalin prospect. 

Tsnnsl 3 should be X^£G accessible. «JSss pcrtal k£3 cairad since 

the sutuzm of 19^9 and should not be too difficult to open, from 

VMy*s *«rork it is bnmn that aborat 500 fest fraa the portal thsre 

is another C&TO. This cave cay extend to the surface for Thay 

observed surface ositter la the caved isatcrlal. According to ET?sarts, 

vho has been in 3temel 5, there ware only three sets of timber support 

ing this loose ground vhlch extended 15 or 20 feet along the drift. 

Is believes the ea?s cea be spiled tfcrou^i without much trouble. If 

it is found too expensive to spile through the cave, a drift cen be 

run to the northeast around the cared area. Because of the lack of 

detailed information on the location of the vcr&tngs sad the resultant 

difficulty of re-entering ths edit on grade, t&s length of the by-pass 

should be kept to a

Evarts ctates that the "big fault" B&ppsd by Gilbert about 90 

feet east of the cairn, is not likely to be caved, nor is the rest of 

tbs adit oouthfc-est of the split in the adit (fig. l). Northeast of 

the split Evsrts thlnlcs there cay be cave-Ins. If the adit Is too 

b3dly caved to be cleaned out, crosscuts from both branches of the 

split in the adit should be driven to the vein (fig. 1),
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in Sftmne! 3, it is inporto^'c tb?.t c.s ruel*. c-j possible of the old 

trorldugs ts cede accessible fa? examination. Wh«n the ICYS! is cade 

accessible a travcrc-2 fo? fi&concal radicnstivlty should be isr.dc cud 

tbe favorable areas ssmplecl, Pbsl? and Levlrn (19^^) tov(* 

out that uranium may be leached from tbe vsllc of old mins 

IB the cf^ns E^r^ni* CD frcnn old tteps* therefore, ^Tea if tfe^ results 

of this traverse are negative, eooie driftia^ along the vein should 

be done*

If develo£cs&nt in Tunnel 3 is successful, then Tunnel 2 should 

be reopened and the losest adit extended to intersect the Lcmoreaux 

vein. The shortest route from the face of the lousst adit to the 

LEffioreaux vein appears to be K. feo* £. 600 or TOO feet, but because 

of the inccsspletsasse of the iafonraticn at head &nd the distance 

between Tunz&l 3 and the loveet level, 2^3 feet, the distance to the 

vein may be greatly in error.
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